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No. 1995-39

AN ACT

HB 1481

Amendingthe actof November30, 1965 (P.L,847.No.356),entitled “An actrelating
to and regulatingthe businessof bankingand the exerciseby corporationsof
fiduciary powers; affecting personsengagedin the businessof banking and
corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;affecting
the shareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,attorneysand
employesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliates of suchpersons;affectingnational
banks locatedin the Commonwealth; affecting personsdealing with persons
engagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersand
nationalbanks;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson theBankingBoard,on
certain departmentsand officers of the Commonwealth and on courts,
prothonotaries,clerks andrecordersof deeds;providing penalties;andrepealing
certainacts andpartsof acts,” to harmonizewith the Federalinterstatebanking
law by providing for interstatemergersandbranching;providing for authorization
to receive deposits, fiduciary powers, bank holding companies, limits on
indebtedness,qualificationsof directors,conversionsandenforcementandother
provisionsapplicableto the department.

The purposeof these amendmentsto the Banking Code of 1965 is to
harmonizePennsylvanialaw with the Riegle-Neal InterstateBanking and
BranchingEfficiency Act of 1994 (Public Law 103-328, 108 Stat.2338), to
enablePennsylvaniainstitutionsto participatefully in interstatebankingand
to removeobstaclesto the choice by banksfrom other statesengagedin
interstatebanking to selectPennsylvaniaas a headoffice location. These
amendmentsshall be liberally construedto accomplishthesepurposes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102(h) of the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356),known asthe Banking Codeof 1965,is amendedandthe section
is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section 102. Defmitions

Subjectto additional definitionscontainedin subsequentchaptersof this
actwhichareapplicableto specificchaptersor sectionsthereof,thefollowing
wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unlessthecontextclearly
indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in this section:

(h) “Branch”—anofficeL, agency]or otherplaceof business,other than
the principal placeof business,of an institution for the transactionof any
business of the institution, except any of the following conducted or
maintainedwith theappmvalof the department:

(i) a temporaryagency,
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(ii) a schoolatwhich depositsareacceptedby an officer, employeor
agentof the institution, [or]

(iii) an office used solely for internaloperationsof the institution to
which the public is not admittedfor the conductof bankingbusiness~.],

(iv) an automatedteller machine,
(v) a loanproductionoffice, or
(vi) anyotheroffice whichthedepartmentmaydetermineby rule or

regulation.

(hh) “Interstate bank”—a banking institution existing underthe laws
ofanotherstate,theDistrictofColumbiaora territory orpossessionofthe
UnitedStatesandauthorizedto engagein thebusinessofreceivingdemand
depositsor a national bankhaving a headoffice in anotherstate, the
District of Columbiaor a territory orpossessionofthe United Statesand
authorizedto engagein the businessofreceivingdemanddeposits,which
lawfully maintainsoneor morebranchofficesin this Commonwealth.

Section2. Section 103(a)of theact is amendedto read:
Section 103. Declarationof Purposes;Standardsfor Exerciseof Powerand

Discretionby Department
(a) Purposesof theact—TheGeneralAssembly declaresas its purposes

in adoptingthis actto provide for:
(i) thesafeandsoundconductof thebusinessof institutionssubjectto

this act,
(ii) the conservationof their assets,
(iii) the maintenanceof public confidencein them,
(iv) the protectionof the interestsof their depositors,creditorsand

shareholdersand of the interestof the public in the soundnessand
preservationof thebanking system,

(v) the opportunity for institutions subject to this act to remain
competitive with eachother, with financialorganizationsexisting under
other laws of this Commonwealth,and with banking and financial
organizationsexistingunderthelawsof otherstates,the UnitedStatesand
foreigncountries,

(vi) the opportunity for institutions subject to this act to serve
effectively the convenienceandneedsof their depositors,borrowersand
othercustomers,to participatein andpromotethe economicprogressof
Pennsylvaniaand the United Statesand to improve and expand their
servicesand facilities for thosepurposes,

(vii) theopportunityfor themanagementof institutionsto exercisetheir
businessjudgment,subject to theprovisionsof this act, in conductingthe
affairs of their institutions,to theextentcompatiblewith, andsubjectto,
the purposesrecitedin the precedingclausesof this subsection(a),

(viii) adelegationto thedepartmentof adequaterule-makingpowerand
administrativediscretion, subjectto theprovisionsof this act and to the
purposesstatedin this subsection(a), in order that the supervisionand
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regulationof institutions subjectto this act may be flexible and readily
responsiveto changesin economicconditionsand to changesin banking
andfiduciary practices,[and]

(ix) simplificationandmodernizationof the lawgoverningbanking-and
governing the exerciseof fiduciary andother representativepowersby
corporations~.1,and

(x) authorization of institutions to participate fully in interstate
banking and branching and to be competitivewith interstate banking
organizationsbasedin otherstates.

Section3. Section 105(a) of the act, amended December 18, 1986
(P.L.1702,No.205), is amendedto read:
Section 105. Persons Authorized to Engage in Business of Receiving

DepositsandMoney for Transmission
(a) Restrictionof authorizedpersons—Nopersonmaylawfully engagein

this Commonwealthin the business of receiving money for deposit or
transmission,or lawfully establishin thisCommonwealthaplaceof business
for such purpose,excepta bank,a bankandtrust company,an interstate
bank, a savings bank, a private bank, a savingsassociationto the extent
providedin theSavingsAssociationCodeof 1967,aregionalIhrift institution
to theextentprovided in section 117 of thisactor section114of theSavings
AssociationCodeof 1967 anda personduly authorizedby Federallaw to
engagein the businessof receiving money for depositor transmission.A
bank,a bankandtrust company,an interstatebank anda savingsbank that
receivesmoney for depositshall insure such depositswith the Federal
DepositInsuranceCorporationor anyotherFederalagencyauthorizedby law
to insuredeposits.

Section4. Sections106(b)and 115 of theact are amendedto read:
Section 106. CorporationsAuthorizedto Act as Fiduciary

(b) Foreignfiduciaries—Nocorporationexistingunderthelawsof astate
other than this Commonwealthor national bank locatedin anotherstate,
exceptan interstatebank,mayactin this Commonwealthasfiduciary unless:

(i) it shallbeappointedfiduciary by will orothertestamentarywriting,
by a deedof trustor by a courtor registerof wills of this Commonwealth
or it shall be designatedas fiduciary by the beneficiariesor by one or
moreotherfiduciariesof the estateor trustpursuantto the termsof the
instrument,or

(ii) it shall be the successorby merger or consolidation to a
corporationlawfully actingas fiduciary in this Commonwealthatthetime
of suchmergeror consolidation

and unlessthe laws of such otherstateconfer like powerson corporations
existing under the laws of this Commonwealth.No corporationof another
stateor nationalbanklocatedin anotherstateauthorizedto act as fiduciary
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pursuantto this subsection(b) shall be authorizedto establisha placeof
businessin this Commonwealth.

Section 115. Bank Holding Companies
[(a) Definitions—As used in this section:

(i) “Bank holding company”—a company, as defined by the
Federal Bank Holding CompanyAct of 1956(70 Stat.133),which is or
becomesa bank holding companywithin the provisions of the Federal
act including, without limitation, its provisions determining what
constitutes control.

(ii) “Institution”—a national bank whose principal place of
business is located in Pennsylvania or a bank or bank and trust
company.

(iii) “Pennsylvania bank holding company”—a bank holding
company whose banking subsidiaries’ operations are principally
conducted in this State as determined by the state in which total
depositsof all such banking subsidiariesare largest.
(b) Control of institutions—

(i) No bank holding company other than a Pennsylvania bank
holding company may control an institution except as expressly
provided in section 116 with respect to bank holding companiesin
other states.

(ii) A Pennsylvania bank holding company may control one or
more institutions subject to the limitations that for a period of four
yearsafter the effective date of this act it may not control more than
four institutions and for a period of four years following such initial
four-year period it may not control more than eight institutions.
(c) Enforcement—Thedepartmentshall enforcetheprovisions of this

section and, to that end, is authorized to issue such regulations and
orders as may enable the department to administer and carry out the
purposes of this section. The department may, from time to time,
examinethe books,recordsand affairs of any Pennsylvaniabank1!olding
company, or require reports, under oath, in order to keep informed as
to whether the provisions of this act and such regulations and orders
madethereunder have beenor are beingcomplied with. The costof such
examination shall be assessedagainst and paid by such Pennsylvania
bank holding company.

(d) Penalty provisions—Any company which violates any provision
of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction
thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan five thousanddollars
($5,000)for eachday during which such violation continues.Any person
who willfully participates in a violation of any of the provisionsof this
sectionshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five thousand dollars
($5,000) or imprisonment of not more than two years,or both.]
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A bank holding company,as definedby the FederalBank Holding
CompanyAct (70 Stat. 133, 12 U.S.C. s~1841 et seq.), located in this
Commonwealth,another state,the District of Columbiaor a territory or
possessionofthe UnitedStatesmaycontrol oneor morebanks,bankand
trust companies,national banksand interstatebanksand, with theprior
written approvalof the department,may acquirecontrol ofa bank,bank
and trust companyor nationalbank locatedin this Commonwealth.

Section 5. Section 116 of the act is repealed.
Section6. Section306(c)(vii)(B) of the act is amendedto read:

Section306. Limitson Indebtednessof OneCustomer(IncludingPurchased
Paper)

(c) Indebtedness excluded—There shall be excluded from the
indebtednessof onecustomerto which the fifteen percentlimitation of this
sectionapplies:

(vii) obligationsof, andobligationsguaranteedby:

(B) the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor a state where the
institutionlawfully maintainsbranches,a political subdivisionof the
Commonwealthorsuchstate,apublic body of the Commonwealthor
such state or a public body of a political subdivision of the
Commonwealthor suchstate,or

Section7. Section401 of the act,amendedApril 16, 1981 (P.L.9,No.4),
is amendedto read:
Section401. Application of Chapter

Thischaptershallapplyto, and theword “institution” in this chaptershall
mean,a bank and trust company,an interstatebank which hasfiduciary
powersunderits law ofincorporation,a trust companyanda savingsbank,
except that section 407 shall apply only to a trust company. The powers
conferredby this chapteron a bankand trust companyshall be independent
of, and shall not expand,thebankingpowersof suchan institution.

Section8. Section901 of theact is amendedto read:
Section901. Application of Chapter

Thischaptershallapply to,andtheword“institution” in thischaptershall
mean,an institution subject to this act, an interstatebankand a banking
institution existing under the laws of anotherjurisdiction which will
becomean interstate bank upon the acquisition of a branch in this
Commonwealth.

Section9. Section904 of the act, amendedMarch 4, 1982 (P.L.135,
No.44),April 8, 1982 (P.L.262,No.79) andDecember18, 1986 (P.L.1702,
No.205), is amendedto read:
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Section904. Authorizationof New Branches
[(a) Upona mergeror consolidation,aconversionof anationalbank

into an institutionor aconversionof a privatebankinto an institution
authorizedby this act, the resulting institution may, with the prior
written approvalof the department,maintainas branches~inadditiou-to-
its principal placeof business,everyoffice whichwas maintainedprior
to the mergeror consolidationby the partiesthereto or prior to the
conversionby thenationalbankor privatebankandwhich is locatedin
the samecounty as the principal place of businessof the resulting
institution in a contiguouscountyor in abicontiguouscounty,exceptas
provided in sections907 and908. The term “bicontiguouscounty,” as
usedin this section,meansonewhich, with respectto the countywhere
the principal placeof businessof an institution is located,is contiguous
to a county contiguousthereto but which is not contiguous to such
countyin which theprincipal placeof businessis located.In the caseof
anationalbankwhich haschangedthe location of its main office to a
newlocationin acountycontiguousto thecountywhereit wasoriginally
charteredto do businessandthereafterrelocatesits main office again,
the determinationof whatis a bicontiguouscountyshallbe madeon the
basis of the county of the first relocationof its main office unlessthe
countyto which the most recentrelocationhasbeenmadeis the county
in which it was originally charteredto do business or a county
contiguousthereto.

(b) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(a) of thissectionandin sections
907 and 908, an institution may establishbranchesafter the effective
date of this actonly in the samecountyin which its principal placeof
businessis locatedin acontiguouscountyor in a bicontiguouscounty-or
in acountyof the first class,or of thesecondclassor of the secondclass
A, upon compliancewith the following requirements:

(i) the proposedbranchshall be authorizedby resolution of its
board of directorsor trustees,or in the caseof a private bank its
owners,

(II) the institution, in the case of a bank, a bank and trust
company, a trust companyor a stock savingsbank, shall have, in
addition to the minimumcapitalandsurplusrequiredundersections
1102and1103,suchadditionalamountsof capitalandsurplusas-may
be requiredin the discretionof the department,or in the caseof a
mutual savings bank shall have at least the total of surplus,
unallocated reserves and undivided profits required by the
departmentor in the caseof a privatebankshall haveatleastthenet
worthrequiredby the department,

(iii) if the location of the proposedbranchis outsideof the city,
incorporatedtown, boroughor townshipin which theprincipalplace
of businessof the institution is located, the institution shall give
written notice of the filing of the applicationfor approval of the
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branchto eachotherinstitution whose principalplace of businessis
locatedin the countyof thelocation of the proposedbranch,

(iv) for a period of four yearsafter the effectivedateof this act,
thelocationof theproposedbranchin a bicontiguouscountyshallnot
be in any city, incorporatedtown, township or borough having a
populationof fifteen thousandor lesswhere the principal placeof
businessof any other institution or national bank is located. Four
yearsafterthe effectivedateof this actand prior to eightyearsafter
theeffectivedateof thisact,thelocationof a branchin abicontiguous
county shall not be in any city, incorporatedtown, township or
boroughhaving a population o ten thousandor less where the
principal placeof businessof anyotherinstitutionor national bank
is located,and

(v) the departmentshall give its written approvalof the branch
after the filing by the institutionof an applicationfor approvalin a
form prescribedby thedepartmentaccompaniedby anyapplicable-fee
andafter investigationby the department.
(c) Eightyearsimmediatelyfollowing theeffectivedateof this-art,an

institution otherthana savingsbank may locate brancheswithin any
county in the Commonwealth,subject to the sameapproval of the
departmentas is requiredundersubsection(b)(v).

(d) A savingsbankmay,from andafterthe effectivedateof this act,
establish and maintain branches within any county in the
Commonwealth,or within anystateof the United Statesor the District
of Columbia, subject to the sameapproval of the departmentas is
requiredundersubsection(b)(v).]

(a) Generalrule—Aninstitution may establishandmaintain:
(i) branchesmaintainedon the dateof theseamendments;
(ii) branchesacquiredfromapredecessorin amerger,consolidation

or conversion;and
(iii) branchesestablishedwith the prior written approval of the

departmentafter the filing of an application for approval in a form
prescribedby the departmentaccompaniedby anyapplicablefeeand
after investigationby the department,exceptthat departmentapproval
shall not be requiredfor national banks.
(b) Reciprocitycondition—Abankinginstitutionexistingunderthelaws

of anotherjurisdiction maynot establisha branch in this Commonwealth
unlessthe lawsof the statewhereit is locatedwouldpermit an institution
charteredunderthe lawsofthisCommonwealthora nationalbanklocated
in this Commonwealthto establishandmaintain a branch in suchother
stateon substantiallythe sametermsandconditions.

(c) Savings banks—A savings bank may establish and maintain
brancheswithin anycountyofthis Commonwealthor within anystateof
the United States or the District of Columbia, subject to the written
approvalof the departmentupon an application for approval in a form
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prescribedby the departmentaccompaniedby anyapplicablefeeandafter
investigationby the department.

Section 10. Section907 of the act is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
Section 907. BranchesOutsidePennsylvania

(c) An institutionmaymaintainbranchesin anyotherstate,theDistrict
ofColumbiaora territory orpossessionofthe UnitedStatesuponreceiving
theprior written approvalofthedepartmentafterfiling an applicationand
payinga feeto the departmentin aform and amountprescribedby the
department,exceptno approval is requiredfor nationalbanksunderthis
subsection.

Section 11. Section 1403(b)of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1992 (P.L.430,
No.90), is amendedto read:
Section1403. Number, Qualifications and Eligibility of Directors or

Trustees

(b) Qualifications—Eachdirector or trustee shall be a citizen of the
United States~:Provided,however,Thatthiscitizenshiprequirement-may
be waived for not more than twenty percentof the total numberof
directorsof an institution or trusteesof a savingsbankwith the prior
written approval of the department,and at least two-thirds of the
directorsor trusteesmust haveresidedin Pennsylvaniaor within one
hundredmiles of the location of the institution for at least one year
immediately preceding their election and must be residents of
Pennsylvaniaor residewithin one hundredmilesof the location of the
institutionduringtheir continuancein office.] exceptthat thedepartment
may waive the requirementof citizenshipfor one or more directors or
trusteesby written approvalimposinganyconditionswhich it may deem
appropriate, including, but not limited to, consentto serviceofprocess.

Section 12. Section 1602(a)of theact,amendedAugust1, 1969 (P.L.211,
No.85), is amendedto read:
Section 1602. Authority to Mergeor Consolithte

(a) Upon compliancewith the requirementsof this chapteroneor more
institutions and oneor more nationalbanksand interstatebanks,without
regard to whetherany such interstatebank maintainsbranchesin this
Commonwealthat the time ofa mergeror consolidation,may mergeor
consolidateinto a nationalbankand, with the approvalby thedepartment,
may mergeinto an institution or consolidateinto a new institution except
that~:

(I) a savingsbankmayenterinto amergeror consolidationonly
as provided in section1609,and
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(ii)] a trustcompanymay enterinto a mergeror consolidationonly
with anothertrustcompanyor a stocksavingsbunkundersection1609.

Section 13. Sections1603(g),1608,1702,1703,1704and1705of theact
areamendedto read:
Section 1603. Requirementsfor a Mergeror Consolidation

Therequirementsforamergeror consolidationwhichmustbesatisfiedby
the partiestheretoareas follows:

(g) Action whereapprovalby departmentnot required—Ifa proposed
mergeror consolidationwill result in a nationalbankor an interstatebank,
an institution which is aparty to a plan shall:

(i) notify thedepartmentof the proposedmergeror consolidation,
(ii) provide such evidence of the adoption of the plan as the

departmentmay request,
(iii) notify the departmentof any abandonmentor disapprovalof the

plan,and
(iv) file with the Departmentof Bankingandwith the Departmentof

Statea certificateof theapprovalof the mergeror consolidationby the
Comptrollerof theCurrencyof theUnitedStates.

Section 1608. Succession to Fiduciary Accounts and Appointments;-

Application for Appointmentof New Fiduciary
(a)Fiduciaryaccounts—Ifapartyto aplan of mergeror consolidationwas

authorizedto actin a fiduciary capacityand if the [resulting institution or
resultingnationalbank] resultinginstitution, resulting nationalbankor
resultinginterstatebankis similarlyauthorized,the[resultinginstitutionor
resultingnationalbank] resultinginstitution, resulting nationalbankor
resultinginterstatebank shallbe automaticallysubstitutedby reasonof the
mergeror consolidationas fiduciary of all accountsheld in that capacityby
suchpartyto theplan,without furtheractionandwithoutany orderor decree
of any court or public officer, andshall haveall therights andbe subjectto
all the obligationsof suchparty as fiduciary.

(b) Appointments—No designation, nomination or appointment as
fiduciary of a partyto aplanof mergeror consolidationshall lapseby reason
of the mergeror consolidation.The [resulting institution or resulting
nationalbank] resulting institution, resulting national bankor resulting
interstatebankshall, if authorizedto act asfiduciary, be entitled to actas
fiduciarypursuantto eachsuchdesignation,nominationorappointmentto the
sameextent as the party to the plan so namedcould have acted in the
absenceof the mergeror consolidation.

(c) Application for new fiduciary—Any person with an interest in an
account held in a fiduciary capacityby a party to a plan of merger or
consolidationmay,within sixty daysafter theeffectivedateof themergeror
consolidation, apply to the appropriate court or public officer for the
appointmentof a new fiduciary to replacethe [resulting institution or
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resulting national bank] resulting institution, resultingnational bankor
resultinginterstatebankon theground that the mergeror consolidationwill
adverselyaffect the administrationof the fiduciary account.The court or
public officer shall havethe discretionto appointanew fiduciary to replace
the [resulting institution or resulting national bank] resulting institution,
resulting nationalbankor resulting interstatebank if it shouldfind, upon
hearingafter noticeto all partiesin interest,thatthemergeror consolidation
will adverselyaffect the administrationof the fiduciary accountandthatthe
appointment of a new fiduciary will be in the best interests of the
beneficiariesof the fiduciaryaccount.This provision shall be in addition to
any otherprovisionof law governingtheremovalof fiduciariesandshallbe
subjectto thetermsuponwhichthepartytotheplanwhichheldthefiduciary
accountwas designatedas fiduciary.
Section 1702. Authority forConversionofNationalBankorInterstateBank

Into Institution
A national bankor interstatebankmay, subjectto theprovisionsof this

chapter,convertinto an institutionupon:
(a) authorizationby andcompliancewith thelawsof theUnitedStatesor

of thejurisdictionunderwhichthe interstatebankexists,
(b) adoptionof a plan of conversionby the affirmativevoteof at least:

(i) amajority of its directors,and
(ii) the holdersof two-thirds of eachclassof its sharesat ameeting

held upon not lessthan ten days’ notice to all shareholders,and
(c) approvalby the department.

Section 1703. Applicationfor Approvalby Department
The national bank or interstatebank shall make an applicationto the

departmentfor approvalof the conversionin a mannerprescribedby the
departmentandshall deliver to the departmentwhenavailable:

(a) articlesof conversion,
(b) evidenceof reservationin the Departmentof Stateof thenameof the

resultinginstitution,
(c) applicable fees payable to the departmentin connectionwith the

articlesandwith the conductof the investigationrequiredby section 1706,
and

(d) assoonasavailable,proofof publicationof theadvertisementrequired
by section 1705.
Section 1704. Articles of Conversion

Thearticlesof conversionshallbe signedby two duly authorizedofficers
of the nationalbank or interstatebankunder its sealandshall contain:

(a) its nameandthe nameof the resultinginstitution,
(b) the location andpostoffice addressof its principal placeof business,
(c) the votesby which theplan of conversionwas adoptedandthetime,

placeandnoticeof eachmeetingin connectionwith suchadoption,
(d) the names and addressesof the first directors of the resulting

institution,
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(e) theprovisionsrequiredin articlesof incorporationof anew institution
by clauses(iii), (iv), (v), (viii) and(ix) of subsection1004(b)of thisact,and

(1) theplan of conversion.
Section 1705. Advertisement

(a) The national bank or interstatebankshall advertiseits intention to
deliver, or the delivery of, articlesof conversionto thedepartmentoncein
eachnewspaperin which suchadvertisementis requiredto be publishedin
accordancewith section 109 of this act.

(b) Theadvertisementshallappearprior to, orwithin sevendaysafter,the
dateof deliveryof thearticlesof conversionto thedepartmentandshall set
forth briefly:

(i) thenamesof thenationalbank or interstatebankandtheresulting
institution,

(ii) the location and post office addressof its principal place of
business,

(iii) a statementthat articles of conversionare to be, or have been
deliveredunder theprovisionsof this act,

(iv) the purposeor purposesof theresultinginstitution, and
(v) thedateof deliveryof thearticlesof conversionto thedepartment.

Section 14. Section 1706 of the act, repealedin part June 3, 1971
(P.L.118, No.6), is amendedto read:
Section 1706. Approval of Conversionby Department

(a) Upon receipt of an application for approval of a conversionthe
departmentshall conduct such investigation as it may deemnecessaryto
ascertainwhether:

(i) the articles of conversion and supporting items satisfy the
requirementsof this act,

(ii) the planadequatelyprotectsthe interestsof depositors,otherthan
creditorsandshareholders,and

(iii) therequirementsfor a conversionunderall applicablelaws have
beensatisfiedandtheresultinginstitution wouldsatisfy therequirements
of this act applicableto it.
(b) Within thirty daysafter receiptof the application,theDepartmentof

Banking shall approveor disapprovethe applicationon the basis of its
investigation.If the Departmentof Banking shallapprovetheapplication,it
shall deliver the articlesof conversion with its written approval to the
Departmentof Stateandnotify the national bank or interstatebank of its
action.If theDepartmentof Bankingshall disapprovetheapplicationit shall
give written noticeto thenationalbank or interstatebankof its disapproval
anda statementin detailof thereasonsfor its decision.

Section 15. Sections1708,1710, 1711 and2001 of theact areamended
to read:
Section 1708. Effectof Filing of Articles of Conversionin Departmentof

Stateandof Certificateof Conversion
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(a) Effective date—Asof the filing of the articlesof conversionin the
Departmentof State,theconversionshall becomeeffective.

(b) Conclusivenessof certificate—Thecertificateof conversionshallbe
conclusiveevidenceof theperformanceof all conditionsrequiredby thisact
forconversionof anationalbankor interstatebankinto aninstitution,except
as againsttheCommonwealth.

(c) Corporatesuccession—Whena conversionbecomeseffective, the
existenceof the national bank or interstate bank shall continue in the
resultinginstitution which shall have, without further act or deed,all the
property,rights, powers,dutiesand obligationsof the nationalbank.

(d) Articlesof resultinginstitution—Thearticlesof theresultinginstitution
shall be theprovisionsstatedin the articlesof conversion.

(e) Authorizedbusiness—Theresultinginstitution shallhavetheauthority
to engageonly in such businessandexerciseonly suchpowersas it would
have upon original incorporationunder this act andshall be subject to the
sameprohibitions and limitations as it would be subject to upon original
incorporation.

(1) Liabilities—No liability of the nationalbank or interstatebankor of
its shareholders,directorsor officers shall be affected,nor shall any lien on
any property of the national bank or interstatebankbe impaired,by the
conversion.Any claim existingor actionpendingby or againstthe national
bank or interstatebankmay beprosecutedto judgmentasif the conversion
hadnottakenplaceor theresultinginstitution maybesubstitutedin its place.
Section 1710. Rights of Dissenting Shareholdersof Converting National

Bank or InterstateBank
If ashareholderof a nationalbankor interstatebankwhichconvertsinto

aninstitutionshall objectto theplan of conversionandshall complywith- the
requirementsof applicablelaws of the United States or the laws of the
jurisdictionunder which the interstatebankexists,the resultinginstitution
shall be liable for thevalueof his sharesasdeterminedin accordancewith
suchlaws of the United Statesor the laws ofthejurisdiction underwhich
the interstatebankexists. If the laws of the United Statesdo not provide
rights of dissentingshareholdersor requirementsfor the exerciseof such
rights andthe valuationof shares,such shareholdershall be entitled to the
rights and remediesof a dissenting shareholderunder, and subject to
compliancewith, the provisionsof section 1222 of this act.
Section 1711. Succession to Fiduciary Accounts and Appointments;

Application for Appointmentof New Fiduciary
The provisionsof section 1608 of this act shall apply to a resulting

institution or resulting national bank or interstatebankafter a conversion
with thesameeffectas thoughsuch institution or nationalbankor interstate
bankwereaparty to a planof mergeror consolidation,andthe conversion
werea mergeror consolidation,within the provisionsof that section.
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Section 2001. Application of Chapter
Thischaptershallapplyto, andthe word “institution” in thischaptershall

mean,an institution subject to this act and an interstate bank excepta
nationalbank.

Section 16. Section2002(a) and (c) of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1984
(P.L.621, No.128),are amendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
Section 2002. ExaminationsandReports

(a) Frequencyandscopeof examinations—Thedepartmentshall examine
all institutionsat leastonceevery two calendaryearsandmay examineany
institution morefrequentlyandatanytime it deemssuchactionnecessaryor
desirablefor protectionof depositors,othercreditors or shareholders.The
examinationshallincludeareview of theaccounts,recordsandaffairs of the
institution, its compliancewith law, suchothermattersasthedepartmentmay
determineandin thecaseof abank andtrust companyor a trustcompanya
reviewof accountsheld in afiduciaryor otherrepresentativetapacity.In the
case of an interstate bank, the departmentmay accept, in lieu of any
examinationrequiredby thissectionandanyreportrequiredby the actof
May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),knownas the “Departmentof Banking
Code,”examinationsandreportsmadepursuantto the bankinglawsoftiw
jurisdiction under which the interstatebank exists,or examinationsand
reportswhich it acceptsundersubsection(b) and, in its discretion,may
make such examinationsand require such reports of Pennsylvania
operationsofthe interstatebankas it deemsappropriate.

(c) Departmentof Banking Code—Exceptas modifiedby the provisions
of thissection,the provisionsof theDepartmentof Banking Codegoverning
examinations[and],reportsandenforcementpowersofthedepartment-shall
[continue to] apply to institutions~.]and interstatebankswhich are not
nationalbanks.

(d) Agreements—Notwithstandinganyother lawsofthisCommonwealth,
the Secretaryof Bankingmay enter into cooperative,coordinating and
information-sharingagreementswith anyotherbanksupervisoryagencies
with respectto theperiodicexaminationorothersupervisionofanybranch
in thisCommonwealthofan interstatebankor anybranch ofan institution
existingunderthe lawsofthis Commonwealthlocatedin anotherstate.The
Secretary of Banking may enter into joint examinations or joint
enforcementactions with the other bank supervisoryagencieshaving
concurrentjurisdiction over an interstate bank or any branch of an
institution existingunderthe laws ofthis Commonwealth.

Section 17. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th dayof July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


